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Social News and Gossip of the Dau
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Weddings

BrownJirdinston
Mias Mabelle Aldrldge JJrdlaston and

Vcnry Phillip of Jersey
wfro married last evening at the home
o tho brides parent Mr and Mrs

s X Jirdinston 1372 Kenyon Street
The marriage which was celebrated by

thp Rev Joseph F McGee took place In
thn drawing room and was witnessed
ly a limited number of guests which In-

cluded relatIves and a few personal
friends Eugene A Logan was beat man
and little Mlwi Marjorie Huugerford of
Chicago a niece of the bride was flower
grl and the brides only attendant Mrs
Hoppp played the wedding march

After the oeremony a wedding break
fast was served and Mr and Mrs Brown
left for a two weeks trip through New
England and the Middle States On their
return they will reside In Washington

Among those present were Mrs William-
A Hungerford anti children of Chicago
llr and Mrs William Jtrdlnston of Au
tarn X Y Mr and Mrs Matthew Jir
filn ton of Morris Park L I Mrs
Amelia Drown of Paulsboro X J and
Mr Margaret Laubonsteln of Philadel-
phia as well as the relatives ot the
couple residing in Washington

Dinners
Willis Moore chief of the Weather

Ivri3U gave a Inner last Monday
evrnlng inhonor of Secretary Cortelyou
The guests tacliMieti many of the leading
tllogate to the typographical conven-

tion

ChItChat I

Adjutant General and Mrs Corbin who
went to Ohio Monday night to the re-

union of General Corbins old regiment
will return to Washington today They
will remain here until they join Sir
Thomas Lipton on his yacht from
where they will view international
cup races after which they will go to
Newport to be the guests of Mrs Vil
liqm Grosvenor They will take still
another outing late in September when
they will drive through mountains
of Virginia visiting some of the prin
cipal resorts of that State

E J Booraem who has been seri
ously 111 for several weeks with ty-

phoid fever is now convalescent and
will leave tho city today with his wife
and daughter Ella Booraem for
Asburv Park

Theodore has joined Mr and
Mrs Crosby S Noyes at Poland Springs
Mrs Thomas CT Noyce who has been
A ay front the Springs on a short visit
vurned a few days ago

Mrs Ruth JaeMlya GUIle of Wash-
ington sailed OB Saturday from
Sun Francisco on the steamer Siberia
for China and Japan Mrs Gfflln was ac-

companied OR her trip by Miss Mae
Perkins daughter of Senator Perkins
of California

Mrs Edwin F Rorobeek who has
spending months with her par
ents at Portsmouth Va and Virginia
Beach has retimed to her home here

Mrs Rae wife of Rear Admiral
Charles W Rae the nw chief of
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ELKINS W Va Aug 11 That
things gain to ruin Sandy Burners busi-
ness an I wIsh it ud never bon saw or
heard in Dttrbia was th remark made
fry an elderly gentleman of Durbin as
the first through train from Eikins
steamed into Durbin over the Coal and-

Iron road on Thursday afternoon
Sandy Burner has been teaming pas-

sengers over the mountains from Durbln
to Huttorivllle and return for a num-

ber of years and has made a whole lot
of money at the business Characteris-
tic of the kickers of all comnmnitle Is
the old duffer who could not see the
march of progress when railroad waa
completed the improvement of buwineM
for Durbin the development of the rich
valley but only with narrow vision
dcllne of the business of Sandy Burner

A Hard Road to Build
Almost four years ago an agreement

vas made between the Chesapeake and
Ohio people Bad the managers of the
Coal and Iron road that they would
bulM a road trout Ronceverte to
Elkins The Chesapeake and Ohio

vis to build to Durbin and th
Coal and Iron from Durbtn to Eikleu
Tic road from Rooeeverte to Durbin has

ln In operation for two years
road front Durbin to Elides has only

tow been completed The task of build
ir the latter part ef the line was almost
In rmountable

Mr J A Ematert of the Chesapeake
erd Ohio today sitld We were driven
Ivk againBd again by the slides and
thrr wtre W slIdes which were
loosened by our excavation We got
up to the portals of the tunnel again
end apia only to driven back by
tremendous slide At our first tunnel
ifcTe rolled down upon us icore than
two acres sad there was nothing to do

bt dig it out by hard labor We did
not have much trouble with our bridge-
work for we li d our structural material

ady and OH the ground for more than
two years Some of our people hecam-
adoouragad trout urns to time but we
kept otonttMy at it aad all of u are

sjjroud and nepy today as our first
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Bureau of Steam Engineering returned-
to Washington this week with Admiral

They have spent the last few
weeks at Northeast Harbor and New
London Conn

Mrs Aaaph Dodge accompanied by
Mrs Wllllanr A Paul of Capitol Hill
left Washington last Monday for Cali-

fornia will visit Denver Colorado
Springs Pikes Peak and Salt Lake City
arriving in San Francisco for G A
R encampment On their return trip
they will spend some time In Old Mexico
and will visit friends at Los Angeles
Corona El Paso Tex Emporia Kan
and Chicago

Harry Lt Conner and Mrs Charles
E Ball returned from a three
weeks trip to Colonial Beach Mrs Ball
will leave Saturday for her home In Now
York

Among prominent people who sailed
for Europo yesterday were Herbert W
Bowen United States minister to Vene-
zuela and Mrs Bowen and Senator II
H Mlllard and Mint Millard

W H Hlllard the wellknown Wash-
ington artist and his wife were among
the paaaengers on the Red Star Liner
Finland which reached port Monday
morning

Robert F Hill of this city Is at the
Hotel Cecil London

Dr John H London and family have
returned to the city after a visit to
Ashwvllle and the mountains of North
Carolina The middle of August they
will occupy their new home 133S Colum
bia Road

Franklin Webster Smith left Wash-
ington this morning for Saratoga
Springs N Y where ho will spend the
remainder of the summer at the Pom
poll

Miss Johanna Adlor is spending a
week In Baltimore with her aunt Mrs
H Adler

Mrs H P Springer rind MIse Jannia
P Wilkinson accompanied the G A R
delegation to California After the en-

campment they will visit Yellowstone
Park and friends in Omaha and Chicago

George A Prevost hrfs gone to Winni-
peg and other points in the Northwest
for a vacation of several weeks

Miss Sarah Levy has returned homo
from a six weeks visit to New York and
Far Rockaway H r cousin E
tolle Wallach of New York Is now
guest and will acccmpany Miss Levy and
her mother to Colonial Beach where
they purpose remaining until the fall

I Summer Resort Gossip I

Mr and Mrs Reginald C Vanderbilt
who returned from Europe Monday will
take possession of their country house

today despite the fact
that its finishing is delayed a
some parts as a result of the re-
cant labor troubles The magnifi
cent portrait of Mrs Vanderbilt which
was executed a few weeks before her
marriage has been placed In a conspicu
ous place In the hall and oae finds it
directly facing the visitor on turning to
ascend the stairs Numerous electric
lamps are installed near the portrait HO

that tho figure of Mrs Vanderbilt can be
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through passenger train goes from El
to Roncoverte

That of yours about Sandy
Burner says Postmaster Jim Poaton
remind me of the people who have

stood In the pathway of the of
this town This is town that Steve
built

Fourteen years ago when the first
work was done hero the projectors of

town were told that they were
squandering millions throwing away
good money for bad or for nothing
When the national bank was built of
stone and it stood all alone hero with
no town about It few who wore led
to come and see the place laughed at
Steves folly Now there Is a big city

on this spot and there are three na-

tional honks When we projected that
large beautiful there were
violent objectors who did not believe
as they expressed themselves In buIld
lag a schoolhouse for booming purposes
nut now we leave built around it and
raised families and soon w must build
another schoolhnuge and a bigger one
than the first

A Pretentious Town
Hiking is appwoatly planning to rival

New York The homes of Senator Elkins
and exSenator D vte are mansions
comparable only to the castles of the
kings of feudal time From one of
their verandas a magnificent view of the
city and surrounding country was ob-

tained There Mr Posten pointed out
the site of tbe new college which is to
colt 1100000 the partly built court
house which is to coat 150000
hospital donated by Senator Davis
which coat 75060 the railroad shops
tannery foundry flour milling company
lumber mills and smaller industries of
the city as well as the churches of all
denominations and numerous attractive
private residences

Dr A M Fredlock said This makes
the alxth railroad connection of Elkio
with the outside world They are the
Belington Charleston HuttoBsyillc
Cumberland Coal and Iron and Groat
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made to stand out as brilliantly by night
as by day

The governor general of Canada and
the Countess of Minto arrived yesterday
morning at Camp Wlldair the Adiron-
dack place of Mr and Mrs Whltelaw
Reid on Upper St Regis Lake They
will start on their return trip late to
night and expect to reach Ottawa to
morrow morning Urgent business calls
Lord Mlnto to Canada Accompanying
Lord and Lady Minto arc their daugh-
ters Lady Alleen Elliott and Lady Ruby

Miss Root daughter of the Secretary-
of War left Bar Harbor yesterday for
New York after spending a few days
with Mr and Mrs Henry F Dimock

Miss Celcstlnc Eustice of Washington
gave a reception at her Bar Harbor cot-

tage for Miss Dorothy Whitney daugh-

ter of William C Whitney Monday
evening

Mr and Mrs Frank Nute are at Bar
Harbor where they will remain until
late in the fall

W C Marrow of Washington enter-
tained at dinner last night at Bar Har-
bor

Mr and Mrs Hugh Legare of this city
have arrived at Narragansett Pier

Mr and Mrs Charles Mllburn of
Washington are among the recent ar-

rivals at Capon Springs-

J M Van Hansen is at Southampton-
L I for his vacation

Mr and Mrs W D Baldwin of
Washington arc at Richfield Springs
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Editors View
Navy Pajama in Horror

Young Woman Representing a Philadelphia Daily

Abashes Captain Sellers With Pointed Comments

Fashion
c
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I
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Pajamas or nightshirts
The decision of the Bureau of Naviga-

tion of the Navy Department as to what
sort of nightclothes the sailors in
navy shall wear has become one In

which the entire nation Is taking a live-

ly Interest
Faction editors of the great dailies

are showering the Navy Department
with Inquiries and women from the New
York papers have called at the Navy
Department to have personal interviews
with officials concerning the proposed
adoption of pajamas as the night garb
for Uncle Sams sailors

Even Philadelphia was awakened to
the importance of the suggested change
In night uniform An attractive young
woman from one of the leading dailies-

of the Quaker City called on Lieutenant
Sellers of the Bureau of Navigation
and made request for some In

formation which would enable her to
write a dissertation on the esthetic
valu of pajamas as compared with the
oldfashioned nightshirt of our

Lieutenant Sellers was abashed by the
young womans request but courteously
submitted to her the sample suit of
pajamas which is under consideration

The pajamas are of dull gray and
white striped material and of a size
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Cew Road Into Eikins Opens
Rich Lands in West Virginia

Community Now Regards Wheeling Chicago and San Francisco as Subuzbs Locat
Pride in Tfe Toton Thai Steve Built

i

If

Lumber Wheeling Chicago and San
Francisco are now suburbs of Elkins

Through a Rich Field
The narrator was taken over the com-

pleted line of railroad by the courtesy-
of the officials and saw with entertain-
ment and wonderment the marvelous
riches and kaleidoscopic beauties of tho
valleys of tho Cheat and Greenbrier
Rivers He also saw the yeomanry
with the hobnailed shoes who work

woods and brag of their dollar
and seventyfive cents a day with good
chuck found and plenty of work for
every man the whole year round

The region Is rich with untold millions
of feet of evorlncreasing hemlock and
spruce all of which will ho turned Into
bread and butter food and raiment be
fore many years

M P Phillips cashier ot the Trust
Company made an interesting comment-
on the possibilities opened by the
railroad

We are glad that all of the people
are to be prospered by this new line

said We want to see Dvrbln Case
Roncevorto and all other places de-

velop increase in population nod
we want the workers of tho soil and In
the woods to be helped y the increased
railroad facilities

Then came the explanation local
pride is stiong in Elkins

Vo want others to prosper because
we know that the city ot Elkins will
gather In the cream of all this pros-
perity Here we have the best locations
for homes the boat facilities for build
ing homes and the best opportunities
for maintaining them There Is no bot
ttr place In all West Virginia to rear
the children e luoate then and them
fov the responsibilities of citizenship
Here we can them the advantages
of all sorts of education even to that ot
our college or If they are bent on

we can educate them for busi-
ness careers All of our people are
glad this new raMroad has gone through
You cant Hnd a soul In this vicinity who
Is sorry for the ruin of Sandy Bur-
ners business
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They have been taking their summer
outing at the springs for many yours

Mr and Mrs Waldron Fawcott are In
the Adirondacks for an outing

Mr and Mrs Harry C C Stiles arc
spending August at Lake Placid

Mr and Mrs G W CIssel of George-
town are at the Mount Pleasant Hotel
Bretton Woods In the White Mountains-
of New Hampshire-

Dr Frank Leach and family have
taken apartments In the Wlllard As
bury Park for the remainder of the

J C Davidson and Miss E Davidson-
are spending a short at the At
lantic Hotel Ocean City

Mrs S L Nairn and Miss Louise
Nairn arc at the Cliff House Bay
Ridge for a visit

H H McKee and family are at Bay
Ridge for an outing

Mrs R Root and Mrs D Root have
apartments at the Monterey Inn Pen
mar Pa for the of August-

G W F Swartzell Is spending his
vacation at Atlantic City He Is a guest
at the Holmhurst-

Dr J C Simpson of this city Is at
the Holmhurst Atlantic City for a
brief visit

W A Jones the Commissioner of In-

dian Affairs Is at the Dennis Atlantic
City

rest
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time
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¬
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large enough to admit two ordinary
sailors-

A look of disappointment came over
the young womans face when she saw
the enormous garments spread out be-

fore her
Why theyre big enough for Gen

Shatter she exclaimed And how ugly
Why I suppose youd have blue ones
that would harmonize with Italian skies
and the azure of tho ocean and all that
sort of thing These would do for the
clouds In a rainy day scene

What do you suppose Sir Edwin Ar-

nold would say If he knew the American
navy was thinking of garbing Its in
clothes of that stupid color fashioned
after the pajamas of his beloved Japan
But I suppose you cant expect better
of a lot of stupid men who never think
of anything but utility

And tbe shape of those things is ter
rible I could cut better ones in the
dark with my eyes shut The man who
made those ought to go to see Liberty
Belles and get a few Ideas from Polly
Cha e Why a laundryman
wouldnt caught at the washtub with
those things on They are pretty near
as cheerful as prison clothes Pajamas
None of that color for me

Now lieutenant tell me what you
think of these hideous things

The lieutenant wasnt thinking

Admiral Dewey Is Expected to

Command Squadron

Plans for tho winter maneuvers of
the combined squadrons of the navy
have been approved by Acting Secretary
Darling of tho Navy Department Tho
plans wore drawn by the general board
of which Admiral Dewey Is president

On November 15 all the vessels of the
North Atlantic South Atlantic and Eu
ropean squadrons Including those of the
Caribbean Training and Coast Defense
Squadrons will start for the island of
Culebra where they will meet on De
cember 1

Although It has not been decided that
Admiral DeweY will command the
maneuvers It Is probable that he will
The plans embrace a search problem
squadron maneuvers and target prac-
tice of all ships

Acting Secretary Darling has an-

nounced plans for the grand review of
the North Atlantic squadron by the
President at Oyster Day on August 17

Only the fighting ships of the squad
ron out will take part in the review
The fleet is to bo divided Into two
squadrons of six vessels and each of
these will be in two divisions of three
vessels Rear Admiral Barker will
command the first squadron and Rear
Admiral Coghlan will command the
second

JOHN H WATERS MISSING

John H Waters sixty years old is
missing from his home at 3534 Bright
wood Avenue He left home on August
3 and has not since been beard from
Last night his daughter Mrs Scrogglns
notified the police furnishing a descrip-
tion ot her father

BURIED AT ARLINGTON-
The funeral of Capt John Nichols

who died suddenly on Sunday age
of sixtyfive years was held this after-
noon from the family residence at 453
C Street northwest Delegations from
Lincoln Post G A R and Federal
Lodge No 1 F A A M were In at-
tendance Tho interment was made at
Arlington Cemetery
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HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS
TO BUSY HOUSEKEEPERSI

I

MENUS FOR TOMORROW
BREAKFAST

Huckleberries
Cereal

Damn and Eggs
Teast
Coffee

LUNCHEON

Chipped Bed on T alt
Baked Potatoes
Tomato Salad
Stewed Pears

Cake
Tea

The peck
onions 15c peck string beans
5c to 7c 1A peck summer squash 2c to 5c
rhubarb 5c to lOc new peas 20c to 25c

peck lettuce 5c to Sc bunch celery
Sc Jo 12c bunch cucumbers 2c to 5c
eggplants 5c to Sc cauliflower 5c to 8c

beets 5c a bunch cabbage to
5c a head sweet potatoes lac peck
peppers 2 for 3c apples 20c to
25c a basket spinach lee peck
cymling 5c to lOc cooking apples lOc

pock lima beans 35c to 40c a quart
sugar corn to 25c a dozen potatoes
35c to 40c per peck parsley Ic to 5c a
bunch carrots 5c a bunch

FRUIT Pineapples 25c watermelons
30c to 40c huckleberries 15c quart
peaches 25c to 3ffc a quarterpeck
blackberries 15c quart California
plums lOc box cantaloupes 5c to loc
apiece currants lac box pears 12c
quart oranges 40c to 50c dozen Dela
ware grapes lOc a box apples 25c to
30c a basket bonas 12 c a dozen

grapes lOc a box lemons 15c o

20c a dozen
EGGS ISc to 22c per doz butter

25c to loc per lb American cheese ISc
to 20c per lb schweitzer im
ported 30c lb domestic 20c lb

VEGETABLESTomatoes

2 c

O

cheese

4
4

4

a-

head
4

3

Ni-
agara
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¬
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CensMHtnc
Lamb Mint Sauce

Belied Potatoes Sugar tern
Stewed Tomatoes

Pineapple lot
Cake Coffee

DINNER

SEASONABLE FOOD SUPPLIES ON MARKET BENCHES-

The fish market which has been unusually tight for the past six weeks
shows signs of loosening The supply has increased and Is remarkably good
Trout bluofish especially tailors and sea bass are among the best fish on tho
market now Lobsters are In their prime and sell for 2Sc a pound Large
quantities of pan fish of every variety are to be had and are decided fa-

vorites i

The fruit market Is better than It was a week ago Poaches grapes and
poars are more plentiful and of a decidedly bettor quality Huckleberries-
are with the exception of a few blackberries the only berries in tho

present The melons however still continue good
The prices of meat have changed but little The wholesale market Is

very steady and gives little promise of change All prices are high Lamb
ranges from 18c to 20c a pound lamb chops from l2c to 25c per pound The
best meats hold the same There are Inferior grades on the markot that can
be bought at various prices

The demand for vegetables In other cities takes a large share of the home
vegetables from the Washington market and increasing the entire demand
has left the prices unusually high this summer Beets were sold this morning-
at 5 cents a bunch Tomatoes are still comparatively high to what they wero
a week ago A better supply of celery has reached the market

market-
at

¬

TODAYS RETAIL PRICES

PEACE PROTCOL WITH SPAIN
SIGNED PIVEYEARS AGO TODAY

Cessation of Hostilities and the freedom of Cuba
Agreed Upon

Five years ago today the Spanish war
was formally ended

On August 12 1898 William R Day
Secretary of State representing the
United States and M Cambon the
French ambassador representing Spain
signed the protocol which made provis

ion for the peace commission which met
In Paris a few months later and nego-

tiated the treaty of peace
The protocol provided that Spain was

to relinquish sovereignty over Cuba and
Porto Rico and to evacuate them Imme

DISTRICT LINE SURVEY

PROVES TITLE TO LAND

Controversy Over Line Fence Ended by

Boundary Records Unless Courts

Are Consulted-

In an opinion submitted to tho Com-

missioners Assistant Corporation Coun-

sel A L Sinclair holds that the line
shown by the records of the Surveyor of
the District should be looked upon as
the proper line for a division fence un-

less the matter be taken to the courts
and the contrary proved

The opinion was submitted as the re-

sult of a controversy between Charles H

Mann of 627 A Street northeast and
Eugene A Curry his next door neigh
bor Mr Curry claimed that Mr Manns
fence was on the formers property but
Mr Mann produced the records of the
Surveyor to support his ownership and
this the Corporation Counsel holds Is
conclusive unless the matter Is taken
to the courts

REGISTRATION AT YALE

SHOWS GOOD INCREASE

Gain in Both the Academic

in Sheffield Scientific School

The registration figures for tho
classes at Yale University lave

been announced up to date and show
an Increase over those oJ a year ago
especially in the academic department-
or college and Sheffield scientific
school Tho registration of these two
branches of tho university are as fol-

lows
Academic final candidates 1903 416

1902 372 Preliminary candidates 1903

373 1902 389 Totals 1903 7S9 1902

761
Sheffield scientific school 1903 41C

dldates 1903 369 1902 309 Preliminary
candidates 1903 341 1902 293 Totals
1903 710 1902 602

These figures will be made larger by
the fall registrations when college
opens
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dressed 16c per
lb spring chicken 18c to 20b per lb
alive 1ic to 18c per Ib spring ducks
20c alive ICe per lb turkeys dressed
ISc alive 12c to 14c per lb capons 25c
per lb

DRESSED MEATS Veal 12c to 15c
lb veal cutlets 20e to 25c per lb spring
lamb 18c to 20c per Ib lamb ohops 12c
to 25c per lb mutton 18c to 20c per Ib
beef lOc to 20c per lb pork 15c per
lb steak round 15c sirloin loc to
20c porterhouse 22c to 25c calf liver
25c per lb beof liver 8c to lOc per lb
lamb liver lOc

and butterfish lOc to
12V1C per lb sturgeon The per lb
Spanish mackerel lIe to 20c por
lb rockfish 15c to 25c per lb
soft shell crabs 75c to 1 a doz
hard shell crabs 20c and 23c doz
clams ISc a dozen 70c a hundred had-
dock Sc to lOc per lb cod lOc per lb
salmon trout c per lb sea trout
lOc per lb sea bass 13c per lb floun-
der 8c and lOc per lb Kennebec
salmon 30c lb perch loc to 18c pr lb
tailors lOc per Ib eels lOc per
lb halibut 20c per lb spots lOc per
Ib lobster 25c30c per Ib crab meat
25c30c a quart pompano 25c per lb

Newport haddock lOc per lb

POULTRYChickens

FISHBluefish

12

¬

¬

½

dlately Commissioners were to be
named by each government to meet in
Cuba and Porto Rico and agree on tha
details of evacuation

The United States was to control Ma-

nila Bay and harbor pending the conclu
sion of the treaty which was to deter
mine the future of the Philippines

Cessation of hostilities was provided
for In tho protocol and the Paris com-

mission of not more than five represen-
tatives of the two countries was em
powered to meet on October 1 1598 and
fix the final terms of peace

LAMBS ARE PERMITTED
TO ROAM THE STREETS

Philadelphia Club Authorized to Parade
from B 0 Depot to Metro-

politan Hotel

The Commissioners have granted per
mission to the famous Lambs Club of
Philadelphia to parade from the Balti-
more and Ohio station to the Metropoli-
tan Hotel on the occasion of its visit to
Washington Sunday August 23 The
request was granted upon the applica-
tion of Phil Sheridan Post No 14 G A
R which organization will act as host
to the visitors

The Lambs will spend two days In
Washington Incidental to their annual
tour of the battlefields of the Valley of
the Shenandoah Antletam and Gettys
burg

AMERICANIZING INDUSTRIES-

In an article under the caption of
Americanizing Edinburghs Industries

the Edinburgh Dispatch of July IS
says that in many British engineer
ing shops and other establishments
American systems and methods of em
ployment and pay have been adopted
during the past two or three years

can offer you a number of slightly

used instruments now at far less than

theyre worth
Some have only been rented a few

months all are worthy of a place in a

musicians home

Win Ue 4 Co
12181220 F St

GREAT PACIFiC
ATLANTIC TEA CO

Cor nor Seventh and
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Credit for All Washington t

During August
Store Closes at 5 p m

Saturdays at x p m

SHREWD

HOUSEKEEPERS

ARE BUYING

FURNITURE

AND CARPETS

NOW FOR FALL

BECAUSE THEY

KNOW THAT

PRICES ARE

DOLLARS LOWER

THAN THEY WILL

BE A MONTH

HENCE

EVERY-

ONE NO

NOTES NO I
INTEREST i

You can buy Carpets Rugs
also Parlor Bedroom and Dining
Room Furniture now at a great
saving If you desire we will
store the of I

deliver them when wanted
pets Mattings and all floor cov-

erings are tacked down free of
cost Every article sold by us Is
guaranteed for durability no mat
ter how low the prloe All sum
mer Furniture at a great discount
Small weekly or monthly payments
to suit your convenience

817819821823

SEVENTH ST N W
Between H and I Sti

3 Glasses for I5O
Best Preach

ground lens
reading and
distance use in
gold filled
tramps Special
pries 150

ISADORE KAHN Optician Cor fith and G S E

Gold Crowns S5
S5 Full Set

Painless Extraction
CR PATTONS UNION DENTAL PARL033

10 F St N W Second Floor

Just say CHARGE IT

Burks
Brass
Trimmed
iron

The best bed bargain
in the city Abso-
lutely hygienic
very

2250-

Bnr IVOj Phone E233

Furniture Floor Coverings

r ELK GROVE

PASTEURIZED

BUTTER-y Appeals to people wbo
r appreciate the best

CHAPIN SACKS 924 Louisiana Ave

iTHOLESALERS ONLY
Phone M 213

Do the
Summer Cooking
On a

I Gas Range
end youll save time
and mono and all

drudgery and discomfort
of cookini in the old way

T V v big stock of-

T all the best OK
Ranges at moderate prices

GAS APPLIANCE
EXCHANGE

1424 New York Ave

Special Low Prices on Beef
Round Steak Hte
Sirloin Steak 12o
Porterhouse Steak 15c-
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